GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS
(RAILWAY BOARD)

No. 2014/LML-II/2/3

New Delhi, dated: 01.07.2014

Principal Chief Engineer,
All Indian Railways.

Sub:- Land information in land data base software.

A land data base software is available on railnet, the URL is 10.50.19.91/landdatabase. The login and password to access the data base is zonal railway abbreviation in small letter. A write up on the land data base software is enclosed. ME has desired that the land information of your Railways should got entered in the land data base software so that same can be accessed as and when desire. All effort could be made that the information should be available in the land data base by the end of the month i.e. 31st July 2014.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt of the letter.

(Ramesh Kumar)
Director (Land & Amenities)
Railway Board.
Write up of Land Database software

Software module has been developed to collect the land information across Indian Railways.

The URL is 10.50.19.91/landdatabase and available on railnet only.

Zonal Railways are the end user's and Railway Board is administrator.

Scope for Zonal Railway:

- The end user have to enter basic information pertains to plot before entering the details information of plot. User have to select Division, Sections, Station Name from the dropdown menu. After entering basic information i.e Division, section etc, user can entered the detailed information pertains to a plot i.e location, size of plot, shape of plot etc. User's have to select the values from the dropdown menu.
- User's have the option to edit the entered information.
- User's can view/ print the information after entering the search parameter.
- User's does not have the option to view the other Zonal Railway information i.e Central Railway can view records pertains to their Railway only

Administrator i.e Railway Board

Railway Board have the option to view all information/ records entered by various Zonal Railways by passing few parameters. Board's can view detailed information as well as summary.